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jai ler once a k ed the 
que. tion , ' What ,nu t I 
do to be aved? A 
per on can a k no more 
important questi on than 
thi . That' becau e the 
que ti on deaJ with 
ultimates - no t peripheral s. The 
que tion carrie u beyond the 
temporary to the etern al , beyond the 
earthly to the heavenly. I t reminds us 
that we have a rea l need, that we have a 
ro le to play in meeting that need, and 
that we can know a real hope. Wouldn ' t 
it be great if everyone reading the e 
words had already w re tied wi th thi s 
que ti on and had answered it in a 
bibli cally inforrned way?! But just 
in case some haven' t, Jet ' explore 
thi s key question in the nex t few 
lines. 
Tune in to thi ~ desperate jai ler' s 
\lory in chapter J 6 of Act~: 
But at rnidnight Paul ancl ,';i/a.s 
,i·ere JJra;,,ing and singing 
hJ111111\ to God, and the 
JJri.,oners· i1 ere listening to 
the,11 .)ull,len!J there \Vas a 
great earthquake, .~o that 
the /oundati<JIIS of the JJri\011 
Here shaken; a11{/ 1111111e<liatel, all 
the lloor,, \\ ere 011e11e<l a11d 
e, er\ one\ chain,, H'ere loo,ecl. 
Anll the keeJJe1 of the JJri\011, 
au t1k111g /10111 \lee,, anll ,ee,ng the 
/Jr1,011 c/001, OJJen. \ll/J/J0.\111~ the 
JJ11, vner, l1Cul /l eel, lire 11 /11, , H or<! 
anti u a., ahout lo /..1/l /11111,el/ !Jut 
/Jaul calle<I \\ 11!, a 1011<! , oi< e. 
._,a, IIIJ.!. "/)o "''"' ,elf no lu111J1 , /01 
u l' <II e all he1 e · lhe11 he£ ltllell 
}<Jr u /1gh1, ran 111 anti /e/l ,lou II 
1re111bli111!, /1e/01 <'/'au/an,/ .\1/u, 
II(/ h<- h, uu.~ht th<'III u111 an<I '""'· 
",\'ir , "ha! 11111,1 I ,lu to he \(I\ e,I/ " 
Yes, he really wa quite de. perate, wasn' t 
he? A. far a. he wa concerned he was 
h istory. Suicide ·ee1ned to be his best 
way o f e cape. Y ou 'ee, if the pri . one rs 
under hi charge had escaped, hi. own Ii f e 
w ou ld be taken. Eternity loon1ed large in 
hi th ink ing, and he wasn ' t ready for thal. 
One of tho. e prisoners under his charge 
prevented hin1 f ro1n j u,nping to the w rong 
conclusion and thu · comn1itting : uic idc. 
" D o yoursel r no har,n, for we are al I 
here! '' Ren1arkab le! The earthquake that 
Since all of us sin, we all need 
to be saved from sin. And 
since death is the inevitable 
consequence of our sin, we 
need to be saved now-
before death overtakes us. 
rclca~cc.J all the pri~oner:-. fron1 their ce ll-., 
,.va\ i,nprc\~i, c enough. l: , en 1norc 
i111prC",\ i\c the lacl 1hat no one 1110,cd! I t 
obv1c>u\ l) had ,on1e1 h1ng to do \vi lh thc,c 
l wo pr1~oncrs \\ ho \Vere \ i ng.1 ng al 
n1idn1ghl. And -.,o he con1e, to Paul and 
Stla..., v. 11h lhi , 1110\ t ba \ tC quc,11 011 , "S ir...,, 
v. hat ,nu ..., t I do to be -.,avcd '! .. 
~t'ho eeds to be .\'t1vetl '! 
In ht , tin1c ol dc...,pcr .. ll1on lhL' J'hil1pp1lu1 
ja tlc1 ackno\\ ledge, ht, pc1,l>rld l th.'L'd ln1 
s t1 I \ all on. l · a ch u 11 c o I u-., t nu -., t L' u 111 L' tu 
the \d lllC \L'll\C ol ll L·L'd \ \, L' llCL' d to h L' 
\tl\Cd ( IC\lllt'd) lt Olll Oll l \Ill I h.ll 
,111g.ing pt 1,onL't , Paul, put 1l th,..,\\") 
April 2002 
ave ? • 
··For al I have ~inned and co,ne short of 
the glory of God'' ( Ron1ans 3:1 3). He 
e1nphasizcs the con.-cquenccs or our 
sinning w hen he w riles ... The v\'ages or 
sin is death" (Ron1an 6:23 ). 
jnce all or us sin.\ call need to be 
saved rron1 !-.i n. nd !-.i ncc dealh i :-- the 
ine i tab lc con!-.cqucncc or our \in, \\ c 
need to be \avcd noH· - before death 
overtake~ U!-.. 
All sinners arc candidate\ for sal, at ion. 
Because o f the \\ or~ of lhe LorcJ 
Jesus hrist a ll ~inner-; arc 
sa, able . 
'1J'l1at A-lust I do to be .')a•1ed? 
nlice lhc an~,,cr Paul and . il.1, 
ga, c to Lhc de\pcratc ,nan. 
··Belie, con the L. ord Je~u" ( "hri .... t 
and )OU \\ill be ... a,c<l. anJ \lHtr 
. . 
hou~~ .. (1--\ ct!-. 16:J I). To hL·lie, c 
n1can:-. to lran-.,fcr) our lru .... t I ron1 
ynur ... L' l r and) our error(\ .ind to 
place your lilt\! in hri"l 
t\llOlhL'r \\ a\ Uf \a\ 11\£ lhL' '>:ltllt' 
. . ... 
thing i\ (() Ct\\( )lHlr\L'lr \\ llhUU( 
rL'\L'r, L' on ( ~hrt "t. H L• ltt'\ 111~ dt,L'" 
.. 
i n , o I , L' n l t) 1\~ l h, t n " 1 n 1 p I~ 
ackno\\ lcdg1n!!. ~OlllL' fdL't"' ,tbnut l 'hn .... 1. ll 
.. .... 
lllL'tl ll \ L"Oll llllllltll~ \ lHlr"L'lf Ill I ) till ,tltltlt' 
... 
a, Sn\ iou r r1 O lll , 111 
V j \ ll a 11101 ll L' 11 l ll l ll r l' \ \ ll h l h, ll ", l 11 l t ' 
,i,1g111~ apo ... ilt' In l{u111.1n" -i he n1.1~t'" 11 
Cl") 'II.ti L lt.'d l th.ti \,ti\ ,ll llHl d\lt''- IHll l lllllt' 
h\ Olli l)\\ ll ~lh)d d L't'd', ( 4. I X l llUI lh )l''> 
. .. 
'lal,alllllt cn1llt' h\ tulltll111~ ll'lt ~t\Ht" 
. ~ . 
t.•t'1 t•1nu111l'" t -l ·tJ I ) ). 1101 dt h.'" 11 l l Hlll h) 
kL't'pin~ 1 t·lt~1uu" 1 t1IL'" ( k I ' 221. 
\,ti\ ,llinn tllllll'" h, l.111h .dunl' 111 l lt1, .... 1 
. ii t H l l' t -I 1 ' 2 ..., 1 
F,~o,n Our Hearts To Yours 
Dave and Pat 
Warren 
State Representative 
Mixing Business With Pleasure 
\ , l \\rite thc,c ,,nrd~ l an1 "illing in the 
... 
C1ct,rgL' Bu h lnLCt\~t)nlinenta l irporl in 
H1.)t1 ton. Tc,a". ~1 \ connec ting tli !!ht i~ 
., .... .... 
due ,)ut ,, ithin a half-hour and look~ like 
1t ,,ill he on tin1c. I ot onl) an1 I shifting 
tli£ht, but l a111 al~o \ hi fting 111) focus. 
.... .... 
For the pa t fC\\ da~ .· Pat and I have 
h~en, 1 iting ,on Oa\ id and 1iche lle and 
fdnlil\ in Den, er. Colorado. We have 
. 
hccn in a \acati c.)n or plea:urc n1odc. 
, ctuall~. \\'C ha\'e been \\ orking -
helping 1n the con truction of the addition 
Lo their hou. e. W e have al ·o been getting 
Lo 1'no,, \\'illian1 Daniel Warren. our 
nc,ve t grand:on. born January 2-l-. II of 
thi. ha been a reaJ plea ure. 
I an1 nO\\ returning to the Midwest to 
take care of son1e bu. ine .. . Thi 
.. bu. inc ~·· v. ill only take one day and then 
I return to Den\ er for one n1ore day of 
"plea. ure:· Mi xi ng bu~ine : with plea, ure 
i the name of the gan1e for me thi week. 
The lead arti cle for the OlB i ··what 
mu t I do to be . aved? .. It f ocu e on our 
pri1nar) /1u. ine'>s- v.•itne:s ing. U.:e thi · 
OTB i : ue a~ a tool for evangeli n1. At 
the an1e ti n1e let' remember that 
\\ i cne:. ing i. 111ore than j u: t our bu i ne .. 
- it i~ our t>leasure to witnes: to 
un a, ed folk . We can and .·hould enjoy 
thi bu ine . . l likc hov. Paul Little :ay~ 
it in hi . book. Hov~· To Gi\·e Ai,·c1)' Yc>ur 
f ~ai1h. "Witne:. in£ i. . .. the fizz in the 
.... 
Pep i of the Christi an life.'· Like fi zzle , 
Pep i our live. can get pretty flat without 
\\ itne ing to un . aved folk. Witne '~in g 
.... ..... 
add" parkle and enjoyrnent. 
So ... Go ahead and ,ni x bu ines 
\\ith plea:ure! In thi~ in Lance. m1x1ng 
hu'->1ne1.,. v. ith plea ure i unque. lionably 
the \\ a\ to 2:0. 
J .... 
? 
-
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937 -766-591 3 
warrenoarbc@juno.com 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 
West Chester, OH 45069 
513-942-1295 
pltucker5@juno.com 
Financial Need of our As ociation. 
Mll)' I s/1{1re 111_.· /1e{1rt - (t11cl i-vill .\'<Jlt C'CJ11sicler c, /1ec1r(/'elt giji. 
Our "urrent Statu : 
\ c R ahead of our giving fro n1 last year. but <)n ly by $4()(). We have a healthy 
ca~h balance of about 8().()00: ho\\1ever . we ha e co1nmittcd to in e~ting alinost 
, 59.000 of that in church planting. This include salary package and gifts to 
upco1ning plant~. Our current gi ing is $ 10,7 12 per 1nonth . 
Our O ngoing Need: 
Tc> n1a intain lwo leader for our ssoc1allon - late Rep Da c Warren and 
hurch Planting Coordinator Max Tucker and offer other service . such as hos ting 
our annual Conference, arious retreats. publishing Lhe OIB and encouraging 
struggling churche and pa Lor , we need an incon1e of ' 12,042 per month ... Ongoing 
c d' ' 1ninus "Cun·cnl Giving'' lea cs 1330 still needed each month. 
Your Opportunity To Help Meet This Need: 
V 5 churches to give an additiona l l 00 a month 
V 12 churche to give an additional 50 a month 
V 20 churche to give an additional $25 a n1onth 
v 20 churche · or individual. to gi e an additional : pec ial gift of $ 150 
Lhi year. 
V But wouldn ' t it be wonde1ful if 50 churche. (who do not yet : upport us 
regularly) would upport our Fellow hip for $ 10 a month ! 
"Where our trea ure i , there will oi,r heart be also' (my change. in italic ). 
I ca re about your heart. 
- Dave 
Max and Phyllis 
Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
Living The Good Life 
Our . tale representali e, Dr. Da id 
Warren, hared with the Council of 
Twe Ive how wonderf u 1 it i to tra el the 
~late and that he and Pat rea ll y enjoyed 
their mini try. Phyll i. and I fee l the same 
way and want to give you a little ·ynop ·is 
of the month of March to show you why. 
On aturday afternoon, March 2nd, we 
headed for Ea. t Liverpool where we were 
to peak at the Plea ant Height Bapti t 
Church for unday chool , morning and 
evening ~ervices. We tra eled _in heavy 
rain, an ex treme drop in ten1perature and 
strong winds. ow what can be fun about 
this kind or a job? Well, it wa a real joy 
to fel low. hip vvith the people at Plea ·ant 
Height~ Bapti ~t Church. and even more 
~o, to be in the hon1e of Pa. tor Jame. and 
Dotti e Read. Dining and fel low ·hipping 
together with the pa tors and their 
famili e. bring real ble ·. ing to chi . type 
of ministry. We al o get to n1eet famili e 
who care. We were put in an apartment 
owned by one of the me1nber at 
Pleasant Height Bapti t and treated 
royally. 
On Monday, we poke at the Bethany 
Pa tor' Fellow hip where we were 
greeted by a well attended gathering who 
were excited to hear and get invol ed in 
church planting and were open to 
work ing with the EO Fellow ·hip to 
make thi , a reality. The meeting wa 
held in the Fir t Bapti . t Church in ile 
where Ben Reed i. pa. tor. It was there 
thal Jim Read explained that Ben Reed 
doe , not know how to pell hi own 
name! What a fellow hip! What a joy 
di ine ! Being in the Fir t Bapti t Church 
of Ni le. brought back memorieL for 
Phylli . and my elf, because it wa. there 
that \Ve \Vere married fifty year ago 
come June. 
Tuesday morning we met v ith the 
EO Fellow. hip of pa ·tor. at Bible 
Bapti t Church in Madi ·on with Pa tor 
Bob Ladygo. Bible Bapti ti growing, 
co11tinuecl, page 3 
Dead line for June 0 18 
May 10 
email address: 
dandlthomas@glasscity.net 
or write 
327 East Drive 
Da on OH 45419 
What Must I Do?, cont,nued 
J,Jl/1; · t/1e Lord Jestis Chri t? 
Plea\e notice that Paul and il a~ did 
ri ver the jai ler's attention on Christ. 
They d id not g ive hin1 a .. cafe teri a li st .. 
of po. ib lc .. sav iour ·: · Chri . t alone \Vas 
hi ole hope - our~ too! 
That' s becau e of Who He is. He i: God 
in a body. He is perfec t hu n,anity and 
und irnin ished de ity uni ted in one per. on 
forever. And so He i a un ique. one-of-
a-kind person. o one before or . incc 
equal Hi1n ~ 
l t is also becaulie of What He llit.l . At the 
cros\ ··He bore our s in . in Hi. own 
bod) ·· (I Pete r 2:24 ). He paid the pri ce 
of ou r in . He died our death - and then 
rose victoriously over ~in and death. 
The cruc ified, bu ried. and resurrec ted 
God-n1an is our real hope for .· a lvati on ! 
Living The Good Life, coJ1t1nul'd 
renC)\ ating. and ren1odc ling. Pastor Bob 
v. ill he ordained in May: hope that all of 
1ou pastor\ can go and g ive hin1 a rough 
tin1e~ What a fe llowship ! What a joy ! 
The pa\Lor turnout al the NEO 
I~cJlov.\hip Meeting v.a\ great and the 
en th u\ ia\nl for chu rch rJanting \\.U\ 
exciting. We v. ill be return ing to Lh i, 
t.1rca to cx r lore <.: hurch planting in the 
late ,pr1ng or earl1 , un1n1er. While in 
!\1ad1,on v.c , taycd in another lo\Cl) 
apJrl n1cnt connected to the hon1e of the 
131 a k. c fa n1 iI} (, u c, ~ v. hut? They ha\ c a 
nine hu ndred-pound dog na n1ed ··Max! ' ' 
'\ov.. there·\ fel l<>v. ... h1p for }OU! 
()11 \,\, cdne ... day v., e found our,c I \ e ... 
v. llh Pa,tor J 1111 11a1 e ... at the ( ' haruon 
f~i.tptt \ l ( 'hurch 111 hardon. ()h10. 'J'he 
Sll<>V. capitol or the v.or Id d id ll Ol ha\ c 
any :-:. tHJ\\ 1 We Lould nut ~dY that Jor 
l\1ttdi so 11. J11n ttnd ~u ... an 1-J tt}l'\ are 
hc.1\ i ng a grl'a t 111111, ~try : the1c v.:.i, ._i 
h.u gl' all end ,lllL'L' out f< >1 \,\, ed llL' ,J .i) 
SL' f\ ice, and a great in tere\l 111 l. hurch 
planting as thl') ren1L'111bered the tr o\\ n 
hl'gi n11i ngs. 
()11 l<> l3 eJJ,illt: and f\1an~ ft eld. v,hich 
\\ ~ ht' I t' h) d t' C' I a I l' as :t rt<> l h L' J h U l \ ( H > I j 11 
IICed <>1 a l'hLJIL'h of like J)fL'L'lt>ll S f~ti th. 
\\ L' i1n1nediatel) 1110\cd nort h aga111 
,a. herl' \.\ t' \\ e,e sch ;">duled h> .... PL'a" nn 
the\\ cekend at J·l'lln\\ ship f1..ipti st 
( ' hLHl'h in I n1:.1in , and Ci,acL Ji.ipti st 
( ' ln11 c l1 in \\'e tlal e. Ja~k and I .u IL'IIL" 
Have yot1 do,ze it? 
Like the Ph ilippian jail er or o ld have 
you admitted your need? Ha c you 
ensed your inadequacy? Have you cast 
yourself on Christ? There is no tin1e like 
the present to do , o. He i. onl y a prayer 
away. 
Lore/ Jesus, 1 acln1i1 1hc11 I neetl 
to be rescueti .fi ·on1 Ill_\' .\in ancl 
that \ 'Ou are the 011/r One \Vho 
. . 
can dtJ that fo r JJte. Thank .rou 
.f<>r t./.\'ing .fo r 111_\' sin at the cross 
ant.l .fc>r rising f ron1 the cleacl. 
Right no\\· I cast 111_rse /j'o11 .rt111 
anll trust _rou ./i·o111 t!tis JJ<1i11t 011 
./.or Ill) ' sa!, ·otion. Thank ) 'Ou ./ .or 
hearin,{? ,n.r JJra_rer. A111en. 
Whal ,nusl I do Lo be . avcd? Belie e on 
the Lord Jesus Chri st and you wi II be 
saved! A nd you \Viii be singing. too! 
Ison. Lorai n. always pro ide us a hon1e 
away rron1 hon1c. aturday anc.J unday 
brought heavy, fierce rai n and gusti ng 
v. ind\. The v.1eathcr \ as colc.J . hut the 
fe llov. ~hip v.as warn1 ! It \ as greaL to ge t 
to knO\\ Jack anc.J ancy J acohs \vho arc 
a great blC\\i ng indeed to the sai nts or 
Goc.J that worship at Grace Baptist 
C"hurch. As v.1c wri tc. arc headed for 
J: n1n1an ue l Bapt i "i l hurch in en ia for 
Thursday evening. ancJ on to 'ald\i\.'t:11. 
Nev,-' I lar1nony Bapti \ t C'hun:h. f<H. the 
v. cckcnd. 
V\' c arc thank f'u I that C:i oc.l ha ... g 1 \ en 
u ..... "iea,oncd c.: iti,cns that \\ e are. the 
hcallh and ~tre ngth to pre,ent ancJ 
cncouragc church planting in ()hio. ()nc 
) oung pa\to1 \d id to llll\ "What 1, ) our 
lel1 -)' L'ar goa l a .... chu rch planting 
coord inator'!" ,\nd Ill) an,\, er\\ a" lo 
, 111 1pl) be al r\L'! So 111c people arc alt \c, 
but not Ii \ 1ng' \\' c arL' indeed 11 \ 111g thL' 
good Id e. th.ink .... lo all o l 1uu 
CH UR CH LOANS 
( 'on1monwealth ( "hu rch •"inance 
I.on,: / err,, f 'u :ed Rate .. wll.o•.,e.\t / / e11.\ 
(;ontact: (;arry Bea inger 
(800) 207-0699 
Please send cont ri butions to the 
OARBC to 
OARBC c/o Phil M iller 
1750 Flinthill 
Columbus OH 43223 
'l 'l1c tl1ir(I 
i11 ,1 Nf:\i\f series <>f. 
l\1c11's llil1lc Stta(lics f 'rt>111 1{111>! 
' . 
R l-:AI J 1\11 F-:N 
l,EAI> 
RBP;:>fl) · I\B 'o H7))7 ,on 
Bt'( ()Ill<.' cl I t'cll llltlll \\'I( fl ( ht• 
c cljh l( It \ lo lt '< ld ~I ltd\' l ht• l1 f~ · nf I >,l\ 'ld 
cllH I ll' tll 11 ho\\ 111, lt•,1cl t• r,l1 iJl l"l'lclt cd 
clll t'< th lo 111, r t• l,,t i<u1,l1 i1> ,,,,th< ,nt l 
,ll ld Ill.._ (lllt'<lit' ll(l' Io C,nd..., \\ t>I d 
R EMNANT 
M INISTRIES 
P. 0 . Box 211 00 
Cleveland , OH 441 2 1 
(440) 684-0220 
Cleveland • Cinc11 nal , • Pt1oen1, • F1or1ds • R,o Ot:J Ja•,e,ro Brazil 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole fan11ly 111 the snn1e 
passage yet each nt their own 
level of con1prehens1on! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/ Adult 
For information c all 
Ken [)c1dy 1c1 t 931 t,9~ 0 J!'-,8 
(Kdady (.a) clubs . \:vol.orq) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Fan1ily 
., 
' 
-2-!1 TR 319 
f\ 11llersburg. OH 44654 
330 6-4 7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-n1a1l svranch@valkyne. net 
,, V\ \\ sk\ \ 1evvranch.org 
pr1n~ i" in the air~ It i~ \O 
rcfn.~"hi ng t~) "cc. hear ancJ -., 111c 11 
... 
lhL' l'\ idCl1CC~ Of lhC nrri\ al or 
"prtn~. \\ c can al111t1st hear the \OU nus 
,.'f c, ·ttcd can1per~ running dov.·n the 
I.inc re Ju~ for a ,, eel,,. of can1p ! 
Sun1n1cr Then1 c 
\\·c arc preparing for our J_nd 1car or 
"u,n,ncr ·an1p here at the Ranch. Thi s 
.... un1111cr our thcn1c i~ "Li, ing Free ." 
frccdon1 i, a pricclc trea ure. lt i~ 
,, ondcrfu l to ha\ c a pron1i . e of freedon1 
frOl11 the ,la\ Cr\ of 'lin and the ~t inn of 
.. e 
dc,1th ,, hen \\'C place our fa ith and tru~t 
111 the Lord Je\u · Chri . t. Thi~ u1nn1er 
ca111per \\ill learn the proce of livi no 
freel) in Christ. Free to li,·e in Chri. Le-
to "er\ c Hi 111 and to ,crve others. 
~e,, taff 
\\·c are happ) to \\e lcome our full-tin1c 
-...taff Da \ id and Cr\ . tal Mu 11 ins. and 
.. 
arah Kintner. 
Da\ id i ou r ncv. Progra 1TI Di rec tor. 
Camp Patmos 
920 Monagan Rd. 
Kelleys Island. OH 43438 
419-746-2214 
Reg1strat1on Information: 
5161 Wohlers Ave. 
Marblehead. OH 43440 
Phone/ Fax 419-734-2517 
e-mail e1m1ller@cros.net 
www .camppatmos.com 
~ v., a, tatcd in the Decen1 ber 
i-., ue of the O [ B. thi ~ 1 ear rnarks 
he 5(Y" Anniver .... ar1 of Can1p 
P c.1t1no . \\' e ha, e ~et a goal of 
""' 
_ 2()0.()00 for our capital carTipaign 
proJcCL v. hich is needed for can1p 
faci Ii t) i n1pro\. e1Tient~. Praise the Lord. 
c.1lrno l S61 .()0() ha .... already co1Tie in. 
Due to the mi l<ler v. eather thi ..., v. inter. 
<)Ur nev. lodge \\ ti I be con1pleted 
,01netin1e in April. and our ne\.v dock 
\\ rl I he con1pleted \\ e 11 before the can1p 
ec.1"011 . \\~ ha,e al,o recei\ed a 
donc.1t1on of a .. nev. er , an.'' and S3 .500 
in pt.1~ equ ipn1en t for our carTiper\. It 
ha\ been a ble ing to \ee. tin1e and 
un1e ,1ga1n. hov. the Lc.>rd pro\ ide for 
4 
I le con1c~ to u~ rro1n l illcrsburg Bapti~t 
C"hurch ,, here he ~e rvcd ns pa~lor lor the 
pa~l l \\O )Cars. l)a, id and hi \,, ifc, 
("1") sta I. have t ,, o daughters. El isahclh 
and Rebekah. They arc c peeling the ir 
third child in ugu\l. Da\ id scr cd on 
the , 1-..) \ iC\\.' Starr fo r fi C SU1llll1ers. 
graduate or cdarvillc ni vc rsi ty. Da id 
brings to the can1p a,,. ·alth of 
leadership abiliti es and a great desi re 
to \Cr\ c the LorcJ. 
, arah i.' our new offi ce n1anager. 
a rah. a ednrvi I le graduate. i, rrorn 
T'v1assillon, Ohio. he . er ed on our 
. Lllll~Tier .: tarr ro.r. six yea.r . before jo ining 
our lull t1n1e . Lal(. arah 1. an experienced 
equesuian and will be a great help in our 
horse progran1. he love: the Ranch and 
i\ a great asset to our offi ce. 
Dining Hall Update 
We are anx iously awaiting the 
construction of our new Dining Hall 
slated to begin very soon. The two 
things we are cu rrentl y waiting for are 
the : late approval on our blueprints and 
an add itional funding need of l I 0.000 
to begin the project. We are trusting 
God fo r the ren1aining cos t of -:t.00,000 
to co1nplete the projec t. Progres is 
being n1ade in both of these areas and 
we continue to move ahead on thi s 
prOJeCl. 
our ca1Tip, and as we continue to pray, 
He pro ide~· in ways we least expect. 
My fa1Tiily and I are honored Lo be pa1t of 
it al I. 
Upcoming Event : 
Please 1Tiark your calendar fo r 
atu rday. ugust I01h. This day will be 
full of many ac ti ities a · we ce lebrate 
our 50'11 Anniver\ary. One of the 
original founder of Can1p Patn1os was 
Pastor Earl Y. Willetts. and we· e asked 
hi~ grand~on. Pa. Lor Jeff Willett: to 
bring u. a challenge fron1 God' s Word. 
We will also ha c ailboat ride. on the 
Journey, wh ich i. a 65 ft. schooner sa i I 
boat. a lunch buffet, progran1 about 
Ca1Tip Patmo. both then and now, new 
lodge dedication, boat shuttles. to camp 
from the fe rry. and other fun activ itie ·. 
A. v.·e get c lo lier to that date. more 
details will be coming. 
Please keep praying for the tTiini try 
of Ca1Tip Patmo . . as we get ready for 
another ea~ on of , ee ing li ves changed 
for the cause of Christ. 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd . 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
740-778-3279 FAX 740-778-2170 
E-mail grow@sciotoh1lls.com 
www.sc1otoh1lls.com 
s the days get longer and the 
weather gets wa r1ncr. children 
art)und the country get exci ted 
abo ut sun11ner carnp. Our progran1 
dc vcloprnent tcan1 is hard al work to 
111.~kc _s ure evc!y ac ti vity i\ purposeful, 
cl I cell vc and I un ! The Acti vi tic\ and 
Recreati on Center i<., on <-ichcdulc to be 
con1plctc by su1nn1cr! The Lord has 
pro idcd 111any hard-working electrician~ 
and plumbers to donate or their time to 
complete this project. To God Be The 
Glory! 
Though the Lord has provided n1any 
sun1mer staff, we arc still in need of a few 
rnore workers. Wh ile cioto J-lills 
provides a fuJ I ti 1Tic nur e, a camp doctor 
and n1ed ical adv isor and hires two full 
tin1e nurs ing in tern , we till are in need 
of one to two nurse: per week to 
olunteer a week to a. si . t in the n1edical 
station. l f you are intere 'ted in thi 
mini ·try opportunity. plea:e contact the 
ca1np directly ! Other po ·ition. available 
inc lude. lifeg uard . a shi ft cook, kitchen 
worker . . coun. elor and adventure 
technician:. ff you are intere. ted in a life-
changing mis. ion experience then contact 
u. for an app li cati on! 
Summer Camp (Register Online! ) 
June I 0- 15 e,v Frontier I Alpha 
June 17-22 New Frontier I Alpha I Que ·c 
June 24-29 New Frontier I Alpha I Que t 
July 1-6 Spon or Week I Mountai n 
July 8- 13 
July J 5-20 
Bike 
Revolution 
New Frontier I Alpha /Quest 
(clo. ed) 
July 22-27 New Frontier I Alpha I Que. t 
Jul 29-Aug 3 Family Camp 
Now in its 6th publication 
The Spiritual Journal 
by Quentin D. Kenoyer. M.D. 
"I can't say enough about this book. I think 
it will change your life, as it is changing 
mine." -- Donna Poole of Baptist Bulletin 
Order Tlte Spiritual Journal now 
Four-n1onth ( ·piral binding) 
$6.95 plu. po tage. 
end no money no,v~ invoice 
wi II be enc lo cc.I \.Vi th you r order. 
Book Department 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
P.O. Box 308011 
Cleveland, OH 44130-8011 
440-826-3930 
My Precious Sisters In Christ, 
. 1 walk back to my hou. e after 
retrie ing 1nai I. I can through the 
ontent . Thi · time of year the 
return addres e often let me know ·ome 
of the ·e envelopes contain inforn1ation 
about area fellowshi p meetings. 
Se\eral thought came to mind when I 
received announcen1ent. about the 
Hebron and Canton area 1neeting . . First 
of al l. I noted they both are scheduled on 
April 23. That happen ~ on1etime . . As a 
matter-of-fact. the Maranatha and Akron 
area n1eeti ngs are also on the !:>a1ne day. 
On Apri l 6. I will be speaking and 
enjoying sweet fe llowshi p v.1ith the 
won1en of the Maranatha area. but also 
praying for 
tho,e gathered at Brown ' treet Bapti st 
Church in Akron. 
Then I read where the two fcl lc)w~hips 
would meet. North Royalton Baptist 
Church v. ill h(). t the Hebron won1en and 
Canton Grace Bapti st the Canton group. 
A" I read O\er and over aga in those 
v. ord, ,ny thoughto.., went back in ti,ne 
to Apri l 25. 1989. I had been pre iden t o r 
the OWMU onl y one v.1eek. A very short 
ti ,ne. but l<>ng enough for inc to reali ze 
God had entru1.,tcd to 111e an av. eson1c 
reo..,pon'.->ibility. and I needed to seek 
fer\cntly Hi\ hel p and direction. 
In that fi r\t \vcck one thing He 111ade 
, Cf) clear to n1e v. a\ that I needed 
to knov; the won1en. and they needed to 
k nov. n1e if v. c v.'cre to v. or!-. together 
to pro,nc>tc mi\"ii<H1\ and encourage 
n1t\"ilOnar1es. That '\ the rca~on I went 
l(> Canton on April 25. 1989. I can even 
ren1en1ber v. hat I v.c>rc - n1y navy 
blue 1., l-.irt . v.·hite hlou \e, and the ncv,• 
locket J>hiJ1p had gi, en n1e v., ith h1\ 
/ Thi Notice Is To 
Jar Your Memory! 
Pray tlzat we reac/1 
(110, 111ake tlzat exceed!) 
011r gotil of 
$4,0.50 
for Ro1t1a11ia11 Gypsie 
by April! 
111nil to: 
rn11 i11e lleres 
4331 Jllszuoril1 /~ti. __ _ 
toltJ, 011 44224 
picture ins ide . But 111ostl y. I recal l 1ny 
fear. You probabl y won't belie e thi ·, 
but it's true-talking with people I do not 
know gives me a great rea. on to recite 
repeatedly to my. e lf the truths of 
II Tin1othy l :7 11 
1 · ,n sure I wa~ doi ng just that as I 
entered Grace Bapti~t Church. Howe er. 
n1y fea r~ were in1n1ediately pu t to rest 
when l was greeted in the foyer by Edna 
Muckley (that doesn' t surpri se any of you 
in the Canton area. doe. it?). he 
introduced n1e to Ann aal fro111 
mith ille. who in ited n1e to s it with her 
and he r frie nds from Pleasant Hill Baptist 
Church. 
God n1u ~t have ~,nilcd a~ Ann and I ~at 
the re together that day. He knew 
that our daugh ters wou ld becon1e good 
fri end~ wh ile they both worked at 
BBC and that n1y Penn y would be one or 
her a rah' s bridc~1naid:. 
At that 1989 n1eeting. T ~at v.' ith haron 
Floyd during lunch. Her hu. band wa~ 
then pastor at Pe rry Baptist in Canton, but 
we had beco1ne acq uai nted wh ile they had 
5erved in the West Moriah area. lt , as 
good to visit wi th her aga in (and i. today 
as the Lord al lows our path~ to cross) . 
That was also the day Vi Wol re 
pro,nised to pray for n,e . Thus began our 
forever fri endshi p. o 1nany card'> on 111~ 
encourage1ncnt wa ll arc signed 
" Your fo reve r friend. Vi .'' And never wi ll 
I forget the ··down day" l wa~ li ving 
through v. hen the phone rang and I 
debated whether or not to ansv.•er. I did . 
though, and \\ a~ glad as I heard Vi· s 
vo ice sayi ng .. Al l week long as I ' vc rol lccJ 
ou t pie uough, you',c con1c to n1ind . 
Son1cthi11g is ,vrong ... ho\\ can l pray'?'' 
And Vi continued to keep her pron1isc! 
Ye\, April 25, 1989 \\U\ the rir'.'. l or 
n1any , i'.'.its l o area rcllo,, \h ip 
n1cctingo..,. I ha\c gotlcn to kno\,\ )OU. anti 
) ou have gouen to 1-.nO\\ 1ne 
( a 111 a 1 1 n g. I )' . ) o u " l i 11 I o \ L' 111 e ' ) I h a , L' 
often \a id that ( ,od enlarged 111) 
bordcr"i ,t nd en r1 chl'd 111) lilc . I IL' ha" 
done \O through) ou, all ul 
) ou. and l than!-. ) ou and 11 i111 rronl thL' 
deplh"i o f 111y \Olli. 
'J'h at '" \\h)- I adn11t to fL·cl 1ng" l)I 
\adne\\ "" I 1ead the 1nlor111atio11 
about the I IL·h1 on and ( 'an ton 111L'L'l i nu" l 
'-
\\ ill 1101 be )<>Ur J)IL'"li dL·nt 011 \pril 2 ~ 
) l o\\C\L'f, ll gi,c, l))C g ll',ll JO) tu l-.110\\ 
th,ll 1 uu v. ii I g1, c the ,.lllll' lo, L' .111d 
'.'. llJ)J)Ul l lO) Ulll Ill'\\ pll'\ldClll th.ti \ lHI 
h,l\ L' g1, en lo I\IL' .tnd all ol tho"IL' ,, llu 
ha\ l' ~~ I \ L' d Ill l h I\ 111 j ll I \ lJ \ , d ll d 111 , ll 
togt·the1 \\L' lh L· ()hi u \\u111L'll·~ 
Missionary Union, will contin ue to 
pro1note n1i ~s ions and encourage 
'-
n1 i _ionaries a~ we antic ipate our Lord· s 
con11ng. 
Fro,n n1y heart, 
Sue Miller 
Area Spri11g vtleeti11gs 
South Eet/1e/ 
Thurs April 18, 9:30 - 12 noon 
Salad luncheon at noon 
Emmanuel Baptist Church 
1501 E. Third St., Dayton 
Speakers: James & Karen 
Blumenstock, appointees to 
the Asian Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Singapore 
J-lebr,111 
Tues April 23 
North Royalton Baptist Church 
6616 Royalton Rd. 
Speaker: Cheryl Elmer. 
BMM Bibles lnt'I 
(1111/{J/t 
Tues April 23 
Grace Baptist Church 
5050 Middlebranch Ave NE 
Speaker: Lisa Scott, Missionary 
to Ukraine 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a publication of the 
Ohio Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
t•:ditor 
Slate l{L·prc"L'l1tat1, L' l).t, 1d \\ ,\ITL'll 
\ s~istant t•:ditor 
Pat \\ ' arr~n 
[\ lanaging l~ditor 
l .11Hla l htHlla" 
'l'ct·hniral .\ ~\i..,tantl' 
R.L'~ 1-..LL' r ( i r.1 ph tL· -.. 
l{.1ndolph. '\ L'\\ 'I lH ~ 
J> k•,t-..L' dlll'L I ,ii) Lllll\llh.'111-.. 
L"lH tL'"Pl'lldL' ll1.1.' •• 111d 111.'\\ .... h ' 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
\ 1 , I .1-..1 1>1 1,1.· 
l),I\IPl\() 11 l"\lll) 
l) \., 19-1 ll2 l) \ 
I h t.· ( )I H 1, p11blt-.h\·d -.1, tlllll'" p .. ·1 , \',11 b, 
!Ill l >1t11, \,,l, .. 1.1111111 ,,1 l~l',:!lll.11 IL,plht 
l hlltlhl , 1' I .1,1 ll1t \l' l).t\hlll l>lt ,, tt 1) 
"ll1b,,.11pt111t1, .II\.' ',l(l l'll "1 1,11~'1:,!lll p,·1 \l',ll 
Jay Williamson 
+ ()n i cb. _..i the Bethel Bilptist 
l "hurch. ·rolcdo. (.)ffici.ll l, ,, clcon1cd 
• 
l h l' II 11 C \ \ pa "l 1,.) r a n d \ \ i f c . J a) a 11 d J j I J 
\\ tlli.1111-..011 . The ~ undav 111orning 
. ..... 
111-..t.tll.llion "er, 1cc included 111e: .... age~ by 
Re, . h.1rlc..., \ 'cr111il)ca. ( ... n1111anucL 
fnlcdo ). Re,. hip Bernhard. (long ti 111c 
frtcntl. no,, pa toring in Wi ~consin ). and 
Dr. D,l\ id \\'arrcn. During a fellov,\hip 
n1cal the Bethe I people prc .... enled a . p<.)or 
on t h c \ \ ~ i II i a 111. on!-. · I i fc and t he n 
prc-..cntcd thc111 ,, ith . c, era I ,velcon1 i ng 
~ i ft . 
'--
+ :\leado,,·brook Bapti t in Lima 
ho~ tcd the 1 orth B~Lhel pring Rall y on 
Thur .... c.li.t) . . pri I -l . A 111) L )\\, c, B WE 
n1i -.. . ionar) to Portugal. \\'a\ the pecial 
peak.er. ,, ith the theme. "U~cful f<>r the 
~ Ia~ter- A Ve::e I for Honor." f ron1 
1 Ti1noth) 1 :21 . nev. , ice-pre~idcnt 
and a .. i Lant secretttr\ v.. ere elected . 
• 
+ leado,vbrook 
Bapti t of Lima 
held it~ annua l Pot 
of Gold Banquet on 
atu rday. March 16. 
The the1ne of the 
banquet. .. The 
Trea~ure or God·~ 
Pron1i,e~:· \\a~ highlighted 
b, Dr. Da, id Warren. 
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Lower Your Phone Bill! 
._ 4.9¢ 
••• 
••• 
a minute 
long distance 
state-to-state (24-hour/7-day) 
No codes to dial 
Residential, Business, Churches 
No monthly fees & no minimums 
Toll-free or 800 service 4.9c 
Great Fundraising for 
Schools & Churches 
sign up today on-line 
www.lowermyphonebtll.com/ jg 
or call Bro. Jim toll-free at: 
1-877-297-3135 
I 
I 
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Fellowship Baptist installs new pastor 
+ On March 17 the 
~~ello\-\1 hip Bapti t 
Church of Dublin 
held an in. tallation 
sc r ice fo r thci r 
new pastor and 
w i fe, Jim and Jack ie 
le v a n u. . J i 1n and 
Jackie come to the 
Colu n1bus area from 
Cal, ary Bapti ~t hurch. Waba. h, 
Indiana. 
+ Dave Mullins ha~ 
re: igned the 
pa. torate of the 
Miller burg 
Baptist Cl1urch to 
becon1e the progran1 
direc tor al Sky iew 
Ranch. He as. u1ned hi~ 
new dutie in March. 
+The Akron 
area pastor and 
• 
wive met on 
Thur. day evening, 
March ') I. fo r a 
"Date Night" at the 
H,trtville Ki tchen in 
Hart vi I le. 
+ On March 24, the Ne"v Milford 
Bapti t Church of Rootstown 
welcomed it. new youth pa. tor and 
wife. Jim and tacie Patten. At the 
installation ser ice that evening. Rand y 
Patten. J in1 · ~ dad and alsoexecuti ve 
direc tory of the ational A .. ociation of 
outhetic Coun:e]or . ga e the charge 
to the candidate. Dr. David Warren ga e 
the charge to the church. Jim and Lacie 
join Rick and Patti Reynolds. who lead 
the Rool~town work. 
+ Re . Don Work1nan, pastor at Faith 
Bapti t Church in Street boro Ohio, 
reports the succe . f ul con1p letion of a 
Farnil y Center. The projec t inc lude a 
new kitchen area, fellow hip hall. new 
carpeting. and a newly paved parking lot. 
'. ~~ 
Jason Nightengale 
+ On March 24, Wa hington Heights 
Bapti t of Dayton ho~tcd the 
word~owcr. Ja. on NighLcngale, in both 
i L~ n1orni ng and e eni ng ·crvices. U ing 
dran1atic oral interprelalion, Jason 
focused in the morning on the event. 
leading up to the pas~ ion of our Lord: in 
the evening he gave aver, e-by-verse. 
fir ·t per. on account of the the entire 
book of the Re elation. 
+ The Grace Baptist Church of 
Cedarville :ent a lea1n of fi e to Salt 
Lake City for the MedaL For Glory 
go. pel outreach at the Winter Olympic . . 
The team con, i ted of Pa tor Mickey 
Farlow. hcrman Mackereth, Eleanor 
Taylor. Pat Michal. ki and Maril yn Ware. 
Sherman Mackcreth. a team leader, was 
at the Winter Olympic. fo r the full time 
of 17 day. : Pa. tor Farlow. al. o a team 
leader. and the res t were there fo r the la t 
9 day . . 
Medal. for Glory participant u ed a 
one-on-one witne sing technique with a 
tract and the Utah-:haped Medal. for 
Glory pin. Each day saw the team. 
going by bu. or an to a different 
enue.Tcan1 n1en1ber~ would approach a 
person and L tart a conver. ation working 
it into a go. pel pre. entation. u ing either 
the tract or ex plaining the go. pel u. ing 
the black, red, white, green, and gold 
color. on the pin . Each night the Grace 
Bapti, t team would con1e together for a 
testi rnony ti me. 
Through the mini . try of all the 
tea1n : together, 94 people made 
profe: ·ion. of fai th and seed wa :own 
or ,vatered in thou. and. of other 
contact . Follow-up on tho. e who filled 
out card wi II be done by mi ionarie or 
churche · in the areas where the. e people 
are fro1n. Pray for thi s continuing 
mini , try. 
L to R, Steve Rocky, Dave Kincaid, 
Pastor Dan Friesner, Dr. David Little 
+ Fir t Baptist 
of Elyria held 
it 41h annual 
Wild Game 
Dinner on 
February 2 with 
320 men and 
women ports 
enthu ia t in 
attendance. The speaker 
v:a. teve Rocky, who i 
beginning a min istry with Bapti l 
~hurch Planters, holding thi s type or 
dinner and pre~entation of the gospe l 
a an outreach to the sporting 
comrnuni ty. 
Four people from Fir. t Bapti st and 
two <i tudent fro1n Fai th Baptist Bible 
College participated in Medals fo r 
Glory in Utah. 
. Februa_ry IO _was Heart unday at 
F1r~t Bapt1 \ t, w1 th a specia l e rn phasis 
on attendance. W ith an attendance of 
532. the congregati on surpassed its 
goal. 
+ The Fir. t Baptist hurch Medina 
held it~ annual mi ssion\ conf e~cncc ' 
March 17-20. The confe rence then1e, 
"The H arvcst i \ Great ... Lord . ~ end 
Me~" v.a\ highligh ted by Dr. Rex 
Roger\. (~orner\tone Universi ty: 
l)r. Da, id Warren, OARB : Jeff & 
I)ebbie I)~~ i\ .. Egypt: Gary & Becky 
Kuh~. Ph1lipp1nc\: ~arl & Mari lyn 
<;haf fe1 . . <>lu n1bu \: Brian Th igpen, SE 
A\ta Bill and 13arbara unninghan1 
lead I i, ~t Bapti\t. 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality tor less at 
~f'J!J"t:f Transportation 1/1,;liJjw tiJ Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Searnan Ad Oregon OH 43618 
419·83b 2835 
Toll· free nationwide 1-800 227-3572 
'' 819 church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham j 
As You Go 
From a reader in Hancock County: 
li ke Lo walk ea rl y in the 111orning. At 
that hour. though the convenience 
stores are open, ,nuch of our town is 
ju. t tarting to wake up. Tt wa. at one or 
tho e c.on enience store: where I began 
lo befri end a c lerk. We learned a bit 
about each other during tho:e brief ti n1es 
but l w~s burdened fo r an opportunity to 
share.with her the Go 'pe l. Early one 
1norn1ng when I arri ved at the store, she 
was fini . hing the end of her shift. l 
asked if . he had e er accepted Jesus as 
her a ior. he sa id. " I don' t know how 
to do thal." So, to ha e ti1ne to 'hare 
God 's Wor~ wi th her. I invited her to n1y 
horne for dinner. To n1y surpri se, n1y 
clerk .Friend accepted. he was equall y 
. urpr1scd that a woman, practical I y a 
stranger, would open her ho1ne with an 
invitation for dinner. But he can1c, and 
stayed for . everal hours during which l 
told .her the way - the on ly way to 
forg1 ene. s and eternal Ii f e. 
Though she 111 adc no dec ision that 
e ening, she rece ived from me a dinner, 
the good news or . al ati on and sonic 
gospel literatu re. I received fro1n her a 
thank · and a pro1nisc to con1e aga in to 
my home to learn 1nore. 1 a lso have a 
pron1ise fron1 God. His Word will not 
retu rn void. 
Al way, be ready to gi e an 
answer ........ A s You Go. 
*************** 
Let .\'OUr OARB ./c1111ily knoll ' a/Jou/ tho! 
··01Jen door" Goel ga\'e you to n·i111ess 
t!uring _vour 11or111al routines <~f'l(fe. 
Senti vour testi111011v so that our 
rearl<;r.\· 111(~!,1 be e;1co11rage<I in 1heir 
OH'II ii·itne.\.\ing <~/the gootl neu·.,. 
E-111ai I: fo\tori ahaptist (d> ,vcnet.org 
Da id harrnan ... 
PO Bo>. I 0()5 
1-'o~tori a, () 1-l 44830 
- -- . . 
FELTY, HEINLEN 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS, INC. 
336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
Phone : (419)526-1988 Fax: (419)526-1989 
website: felty-heinlen.com 
"Fe!IJ'-Heinlen Architects ancl Planners, 
}10t1rprofessional pc11111er in church grou;/b." 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $131 000 to your 
State Association 
~ d1ninistcrcd by R PP f\ gcncy 
( olun1bus, Ohio 
614-486-5911 
loll -Cree : 1-800-28 1 -9258 
F.t\X : 614-486-..,492 
J e"Wisl1 1\.,va1·c11css 
~li1-iistrics of ()l1ic) 
"(;,/irri11~7 t/1L~ /JL'll '~ ./~1r tf1c /L'lc~" 
----
for inforn1ation contact: 
ll i II l\ I c \ 't~, 
J606 ( 'cdarl>ro<lk Rd. 
C' lc\cland. ()II -l-l l 18 
2 l 6-9J2-502l) 
-
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Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·fE·m / BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to delight 
our clients with the 
process as well as the 
finished product. 
167 Sou1h Stale S1roet 
Wtislerv1lle, Ohto 4308 I 
611 7&.1 3100 
David S e e111a11, AIA 
61 Colun1bu:. r,i..a 
Cedarville Ohio 4 5..l 14 
937 766 5585 
M Jos~ph H.trktem.Jd PrtJi;ttlt!nl 
Jack A Chttp!n, Jr AIA 
Greyory D Eller AIA ~ ~ 
build 
design 
Church and Christian School Design and Constri,ction 
7 
-
darville University 
c111..l1n~ ()h11J 11,,,ud () I Rt'~t'nt,: 
~ ~ 
,1pp1,,, ,ti. l ' t'd ,u·, lil t' l ' 111, cr...,il) 
,, tll bt'gt n ll) ulf'r ,.1 t' l)lllpllll't 
t'ng1nt't'11ng p1l)g1.1n1 leading to a 
b,h.:ht'h.,r t)f ,t.it' llt'l' in t'l)lllputcr 
t'ngtnt't'nng (l1.' ' pl; ) dl'grl'c in the 1~·a 11 
2tl()2 ,cnlt',tt'r. ·rhc nc,, degree joins 
--.cd,11, tlle ', t'UITl'ntl, offered anu 
\ 8 l r ,l('l' red Ill' f h,l(' he tor Of ~(' i cncc 
dt'grt'c, 1n clt'L'lrtt' ,t l engineering ( 8 .. EE) 
"1nd nh.'L'han1cal cn~in\?cring ( B 1 ' ). 
.... ... ("t'd,u·, illc ha, long hau a ...,trong 
.... ... 
' t)t11putc r and digital clccti , c tra ·k in it~ 
B, · l:E degree pro~ran1. 
.... .... 
"Grn,, th projection~ hoth in job~ 
,1, .1tlahle anJ cn1pl t)> er.,· future needs 
,tre Lill h1,1 h lhrouohout the cnoinecrin n e e o e 
pcL·ialtic :· . aid Dr. Larr) Zavodney. 
t'hairn1an of Cedar, illc's Eln1er W. 
Eng...,tro,n Dc-partn1cnt of Engineering. 
.. hut the~ are the grcatc. t in co1npuler 
. . . 
cn~1 nccr1 nQ.. 
" " He aJdeJ ... v\, e ,, i 11 hri ng l wo new 
en~inccring lahoratori es on line thi . fall 
" \. 
and another\\ hen thi : fall's entering 
fre , hn1en begin thei r . enior de. ign 
cla:. e~ in 1 00:. Although t,vo of our 
~ 
electrical enginee ring faculty have Ph.D. 
I Now is the time to Register 
degree" in con1putcr engineering, \\'C \i ill 
al,o hire a third c:01npu1cr engi neering 
profcs\or th is ra 11. More wi 11 be added 
l~l tcr ... 
cdar, i I le also orrcrs a con1pulcr 
. c icncc degree . " I though co,npu tcr 
engineers take son1e con1putcr ~c iencc 
classes, and con1putcr sc ience students take 
sonic con1pulcr engineering classes, there 
is a di ffcrcnce." Za odney said. "'The 
difference bct\.vccn cornputer sc ience and 
the new con1puter engineering program i. 
in thei r en1phasc:. The computer sc ience 
curricu lu,n f cu ·e on software 
progran1ming and development. The 
co,nputcr engineering curri culum i. more 
hardware and con1puter y te1n de. ign-
related and ha the engineering core.'' 
Cedar ille · s engineering prograrn . ha e 
developed rapid ly and impre .. i ely. "We 
began our program in 1990 and graduated 
2-l student in 1994.'' Za odney aid . 
.. Today. we ha e 300 tu dents. Engineering 
and computer c ience are the fa te t 
growing program on the campu . . Adding 
computer engineering wi ll cau e another 
. ign i ficant growth purt.'' 
lirst J:,adies Advance 
Place: 
Date: 
The Amish Country Inn, Berlin , Ohio 
July 19-20, 2002 
Theme: 
Speaker: 
Price: 
The OIB 
"Soaring With the Eagle" 
Grace Jackson, former pastor's wife in Grace Baptist,Cedarvi llE 
Currently her husband, Paul, serves as president of EBM 
Grace's enthusiasm for ministry becomes contagious 
as she speaks. 
Two to a Room $80 - Four to a Room $65 
Send Registrations to Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
Make checks payable to OARBC 
360 College Hi ll Dri\ e 
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• 
I 1nislcring l<> the Loe.ti hurch 
in Word & ~ong 
---
• concerts 
• revivals 
• bauquets 
• cttrnpslretreats 
• evangelistic meetings 
Darlene & Dave 
For information or booking contact 
Rev. David H. Murdoch 
624 . Derroic c. 
Bellefoncaine, H 433 11 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: mu rdochs@brighc.net 
Professional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
PHONE: 614-899-6000 
FAX: 614-899-6022 
TOLL FREE: l-877-471 -7997 
www.phelpsfinancial .com lnsur•nce 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth . . . Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is o Boptis1 university of arts, sciences, professional, 
and graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
from all around the world. 
• offers more than 100 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide 
Christion ministries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on o beautiful 
400-acre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education ot o cost well below the 
national overage for private colleges. 
• invites applications from committed Christion students 
with s1rong academic records. 
www.cedarville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
